Rigby McCumiskey
Feb. 22, 2021 ~ Sept. 15, 2021
Our heartfelt sympathy is extended to sweet Rigby’s entire family! May the “Tiny Mighty” one Rest In Peace! Hugs
to his family!
- Martin & Ronnie (Jaramillo) Goicoechea

So sorry for your loss of such an adorable, sweet baby boy! He is in the hands of God & will be safe & pain free.
Prayers for you all through such difficult times.
- Donna Derr

Sending all of my love to you and Tiny Mighty, up in the sky. To all the loves he touches in big and small (though
mighty) ways. He has the most contagious smile; this is so true. He certainly touched my life in many ways just
living through both your and his experience in this world. It’s possible he is needed elsewhere and so he had to
leave us after just a short time. My heart is with you both ❤■❤■❤■
- Daysha Hampton

I am so sorry for your loss. I pray that Jesus comfort you at this time.
- Michelle Greer

So very sorry for your tremendous loss, my heart aches for you. I have no words! May you be comforted in the love
of family and friends during this difficult time. God bless
- Robyn Styer

BriAnna, we are so very sorry for all that you are enduring. Rigby sure did earn his nickname "Tiny Mighty." He will
be forever in our hearts.
- Stacy & Chris Cole

Deepest condolences on the passing of Rigby! In a too brief time, he showed us all how to take each & every day
you are given, and use each hour of your time to give others only unconditional love, joy, and happiness. Though
his passing leaves us all deeply saddened, we are consoled by the memory of his loving example, and the surety of
The Ressurection of the Saved. This Angel has returned Home, and awaits us. God Bless Rigby, his parents, and
all of his family, & friends.
- J Jaramillo

Omg it seems like yesterday miss Rolefs left our school and no sooner than she left rigby came into this world sorry
for your loss tiny mighty fought long and hard rest easy little guy ❤■■
- Haley

